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EDITOR'S FOREWORD

Studies £[ the Ichthyofauna £[ Connecticut is a compiLation of
four papers which update the Lists of fishes known ~o inhabit
the fresh and saLtwaters of Connecticut , USA . Documentation is
provided for the occurrence of twenty species previousLy unreported and additionaL evidence is given for the occurrence of
certain fish species considered rare or unconunon .
Fishes of Connecticut Were documented in several earlier reports
dating as far back as 1844 when Reverend J. H. Linsley compiled
the first catalogue of fishes for the region (Am. Journ . Sci and
Arts . V47 p 55 - 80.) However, the current and most comprehensive
listings are found in companion reports published as bulletins
of the State Geological and Natural History Survey of Connecticut :
"Saltwater Fishes of Connecticut " (buUetin #Z05) authored at Yale
University by Thomson , Weed and Tapuski, 19n; and "Freshwater
Fishes of Connecticut" (buUetin #lOl ) authored at the University
of Connecticut by Whitworth , Berrien and Reller, 1968 . These
annotated lists put the total number of known fish species for
Connecticut at 153 . l A second edition of "Saltwater Fishes of
Connecticut" added 18 species (Thomson, Weed, TaPUski and Simanek,
1978) . 2 Whitworth and Schmidt reported one additional freshwater
form, Notropis rubeUus, in 19n (Univ . £[ Conn . Occas. papers,
2:l p l-4) . Including the contributions of Studies £[ the
Iahthyofauna £[ Connecticut , the total number of fish species nOW
reported to inhabit or frequent Connecticut waters during some
life stage is estimated to be 192 . A complete listing of these
fish species is given in Appendix I.
Preparation of the papers included in Studies £[ the Ichthyofauna
£[ Connecticut and the compilation of these into a single report
was accomplished through a cooperative effort among investigators
representing diverse institutions . Included are two state universities, the state conservation management agency and an electric
utility . This dive rsity retzects the varied support for studies
of fish bioLogy in Connecticut over recent years.
l.
Thomson , et al . reported l56 fresh and saltwater species .
However, several of the same species Were named according to a
different nomenclature ie ., Pomolobus = Alosa.
Thomson , et al . listed 19 species including the white catfish,
2.
Ictalupus catus , whiCh had been reported previously in "Freshwater
Fishes of Connecticut . "

ii

For example, "Further documentation for rare fishes and a Ust of
seventeen fishes new to the marine waters of Long IsZand Sound ",
P. Perra and C. Steinmetz , Jr., is based on almost ten years of
data accumulated by Northeast utilities for the purpose of assessing
the potential impact of nuclear powered electric generation on Long
Island Scund near Waterford, Connecticut. "Seasonal utilization of
the upper Thcones Estuary, Conneoticut, by fishes",

w.

Whitworl-h and

P. Marsh, is a byproduct of anadromous fish restoration through
state and federal funding .
While each of these investigations was conducted independently and
each was designed to achieve different objectives, a common result
has been a considerable advance in the kncwledge of fish occurrence
for the Connecticut region .

Paul M. Jacobson
Northeast utUities Service Company
Millstone Environmental Laboratory
Waterford, Connecticut
September, 1980

iii
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FURTHER DOCUMENTATION FOR RARE FISHES AND A LISTING OF SEVENTEEN
FISHES NEW TO THE MARINE WATERS OF LONG ISLAND SOUND, CONNECTICUT

Paul Perra

l

and Charles Steinmetz, Jr.2

Fis h populations alo n g s i x miles of s hor e line near t he Millstone Point
Nu c lear Power Station in Waterford, Connecticut were documented from
May, 1969 through December, 1978 .

Th e purposes of this paper are to (1)

provi de collection data and further verification for ma ny of the species
l isted by Thomson, Weed, Tc'r uski and Simanek (1978) as occurring in

Conne c ticut ma rin e wa t e rs and for which no Connectic ut occurrence or
general collection da t a is given, and (2) list seve ntee n previously
un reported fishe s for Long Island Sound.

METHODS AND MATERIALS
Adult, juvenile , a nd larval fish es were collected by various techniqu es

(Fig. 1). Colle ctin g me thods included t he removal of i mpinged species
fro m the intake screens of the Millstone Power Station . This pro cedur e
account e d for 36 percent of the ad ults and juve nile s taken. Other
me thods used were beach s eine s , o tter trawls, and gill ne t s . Thes e
procedures accounted for 41, 21 a nd 2 percent, respectively of the
a dults and juve niles sampled. Plan kton tows accounte d for all larva l
fishes record ed. A collection of about 80 percent of all species collected
is on deposit at the Mills tone Environmental Laboratory of Northea st
Ut ilitie s.

RESULTS
A tot a l of 406,532 adult and juvenile fis hes as well a s 450,586 larva l
fis hes were collec t e d compri sed of 54 fa milies, 86 ge ne ra , and 103
spec i es . These spec ime ns prov id ed additional do cumentation (Table 1)
for 86 of the 11 9 spec ies listed en Thomson et al. (1978) and add 17
species not prev io us ly reported fro m the waters of Long Island Sound,
Connecticut (Tabl e 2) . Fourteen of the seventeen new species were
collected as adults and/or juveniles. Three of the specie s, the cusk,
Brosme brosme, wi t ch f lounder, Glxpto cepha lus cynoglossus, and the
amer i can plaice, Hippoglos soides platessoides, were taken exclusively as
larvae.
All of the species col l ecte d wi t h t he exception of the radiated shanny,
Ulvaria subbifurc ata, were found in t he general litera ture to include
th e coas t of Connecticut as part of their overall range. The radi ated
shanny's rang e was reporte d as Newfoundland to Cape Cod by Leim and
Scott (1966) , Pe rl mutter (1961), Bige low and Sc],roeder ( 1953), and
Ni chol s and Breder (1926). Thomson et al . (19 78) reported its range as

IBattel le Memoria l Institute, W. F . Clapp Laborat or ies, Duxbury, Mass . 02332
2
Department of Biology , Southern Connecticut State College, New Haven, Conn.
06515
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TABLE 1.

List of 103 species of saltwater fishes taken from the Millstone
Point a re a by various sampling t echniques from May, 1969, through

December, 1978.

Taxa Collecte d

No. of Adult s
and/o r Juveniles

No. of Larvae

Petromyzontidae - lampreys
Pet~omyzon

marinus

Chondri chthyes - cart i laginous fishes
Chondrichthye s spp.
Carcharhinidae - r e quiem sharks

MusteZus canis

2

1

154

Squalidae - dogfis h s harks

SquaZus acanthias
Rajidae - s kates
Raja s pp.

Raja laevis
Raja oceUata
Raja erinacea

86
5 ,04 4
1

417
530

Angui llidae - fr eshwater eels

AnguiZZa ros trata

950

7

Congridae - conger eels

Conger oeeanicus

69

Clupeidae

Atosa aestivalis
Alosa mediocris
Alosa pseudoharengus
Alosa sapidissima
Brevoortia tyrannus
CZupea harengus
Clupe idae spp .

Etrumeus tere s
Engraulidae - anchovies
Anchoa spp.

Anchoa hepsetus
Anchoa mitchiUi

3,538
7
1,558
97
7, 123
3,209
10
5
8,061
37
4,264

247
24,308
114, 518

Salmonidae - trout s

Sa lmo trutta

1

Osmeridae - smelts

Osmerus mor dax

2,450

Synodontidae - lizard fishes

Synodus foe tens

2

Ictaluridae - freshwater catfishes

IctaZurus catus

1

Batrachoididae - toadfishes

Opsanus tau

1,128

Lophiidae - goosefishes

Lophius americanus

13

7
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TABLE 1.

(continued) '

No. of Adults
-::-...,-c'T"a"x,.,a'-'C'-'o"'l"l"e"c"t"e"d'-_ __ _ _ __ _ _...:a::n::d::/c.:o::::.
r J uven-iles

No . of Larvae

Gadidae - codfishes

Rrosme bY'osme

Enchelyopus cimbrius
Gadidae spp.

Gadus morhua
Melanogrammus aeglefinus
Merluccius bilinearis
Microgadus tomcod
PolZachius virens
Urophycis s pp.
Urophycis chuss
Urophycis regius
Urophycis tenuis
Ophidiidae - c usk-eels
Ophiidae s pp.

Ris80la marginata

32
443
75

5
8,844
15
270

6

1

6,158
3 ,777
502
251
768
65
137

483
65
34
10
130

122
26

1

150

Zoarcidae - eelpouts

Maarozoarces americanuB

16

Be l oni dae - needlefishes

Strongylura marina

16

Scomberesocidae - sauries
Saomber GB OX sauPU;3

Cyprinodontidae

6

- kil1ifish es

Cyprinodon variegatus
Fundulus diaphanus
Fundulus heteroclitus
Fundu lus rrv:xj a lis
Fundulus spp.
Lucania parva

1,382
15
8,687
7,848
11 5

5

10

Anthe rinidae - s ilvers ides

Menidia beryllina
Menidia menidia
Menidia spp .

4,728
66,408
81,748

1,213

Gasterosteidae - sticklebacks

Apeltes quadracus
Gasterosteus aculeatus

3,713
17,474

Gas terosteidae spp.

3

Pungitius pungitius

782

Fistularia tabacaria

15

9

10
1

Fistulariidae - cornet fishes
Syngnathidae - pipefishes & seahorses

Hippocampus er ectus
Swngnathus ruscus

12
3,521

32
2,174
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TABLE 1.

( continued)

No. of Adults
andj-or Jt1veniles
Taxa Collec ted
Per c i chthyidae - t emperat e basses

Marone americana

4 , 350

Morone saxatiZis

39

No . of Larvae
1

Serranidae - sea bas ses

Centropristis striata

133

37

Percidae - pe r ches

Etheostoma

s pp.

2

Priacanthid ae - bigeyes

Pristigenys aUa

5

Pomatomidae - bluefishes

Pomatomus saUatrix

570

17

Carangidae - jacks and pompanos

AZectis erini tus
CaT'anx crysos

Caranx hippos
Decaptupus punetatus
Setar erumenophthaZmus
SeZene vomer
SeI'iola 20nata

9

28
27
1

7

36

Trachinotus faZcatus

7
13

Vomer setapinnus

41

Sparidae - porgies

15 ,101

2,880

Cynoscion regaZi s

932

349

Leiostomus xanthurus

176
51

Stenotomus chrysops
Sciaenidae - drums

MenticirrhuB saxatiZiB
Sciaenidae spp.
Mullidae - goat fis hes

MuUus auratus

6
2

1

Chaetodontidae - butterflyfish es

Chaetodon oceZZatus

1

Labridae - wrasses

Tautoga onitis

TautogoZabruB adsperBus

6 , 195
10,943

20,705
21,595

Mugilidae - mullets

MugiZ cephaZus

374

Sphyraenidae - barracudas

Sphyraena borea ZiB

28

Stichaeidae - pricklebacks

UZvaria subbifurcata

19

2,871

493

71 8

Pholidae - gunnels
Ph~Zis

gunneUus

Ammodytidae - sand lances

Ammodytes amerioanus
Ammodytes spp .

12,400
11

14,683
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TABLE 1.

(c on tinued) .

No . of Adults
Taxa Collecte d

&nd/ or , Juv e nil e s No . o f Larvae

~~~-=~~~------------------~~~~

Gobiid a e - gobies
Gobiidae s pp .

20

74 3

Scomb ridae - mackerels

Scorriber japonicus
Scomber scorribrus

7

69

131,376

1, 671

7, 964

66 1
465
2 , 22 3

2,074

Stroma teidae - butter fi shes

Peprilus t riacanthus
Trig lidae - searobins

Prionotus caroZinus
PrionotuB evolans
Pr>i onotus spp .
Cottidae - s c ul pio s
Cottidae spp .

2

Hemitripterus amerioanus

Myoxocephalus
Myoxocepha lus
Myoxocephalus
Myoxocephalus
Cyc lopter idae -

aenaeus
octodecemspi nosuB
spp .

scorpius
~ umpfi s hes

260
16, 690
168
209
49

4,388

& s nailf ishes

Cyclopter us lumpus
Liparis atlanticus
Liparis lipari s
Liparis sp p.

1, 574
555
19
808

Dac t ylopte ridae - f ly ing g urnards

Dactylopter us volitans

8

Bothidae - lefteye fl o unde r s

Et r opus microstomus

Parali chthys dentat us
Parali chthys oblongus
Scophthalmus aquosus

207
1, 697
17 4
11 , 054

188
105
538
58 , 286

14
68,023

10
1,341
26, 161

89

92

Pleuronect i dae - right eye f l o und e r s

Glyptocephalus cynoglossus
Hi ppoglos soi des plate ssoides
Limanda fe r r ugi nea
Pseudopleuronect es americanus

8

Sol eidae - so l es

Tri nectes macuZatus
Bal i s tidae - t r iggerfi s hes & fil ef i s hes

Aluter us schoepfi
Aluterus s pp .
Uonocanthus hispi dus

2

46
136

Tetradontidae - puf f e r s

Svhae:roides macu latus

818

101

Diodon tidae - por c upi ne fishes

Chi l omycterus Bchoepfi

8

-----------!~!~-----------------------------~~~~~~~-------------~~~~~§§---

Table 2.

Life stages, number col lect ed , and lengths of 17 species of marine fishes not previously

listed for t he wat e rs of Long Island Sound, Connecticut.

Scientific Name

Brosme brosme
Melanogrammus aeglefinus
Rissola marginata
Saomberesox saurus

Fistularia tabaaaria
Hippocampus erectus
Pristigenys alta
Caranx crysos

Sdar crwnenoph·thalmus
Vomer setapinnis

Trachinotu$ falcatus
Chaetodon oceUatus
MugU cephalus
Liparis aUanticus
DactyLopterus volitans
Glyptocephalus aynoglossus
Hippoglossoides platessoides

Numbe r Collected

Total length rnm

Adults and/or
Juveniles Larvae

Range

Mean

15- 360

228

201 - 310
15-160
64-96

261
115

73-203
25-64

142
39

6
26
6
15
12
5
28
7
41

5
1
150
32

or

Standard length mm

Range

Mean

32 - 64

55

27-236

71

77

.....
30- 35
55 - 55
96 - 589

13

1
374
555
8

42-100
50-150
8
10

75
94

32
55
227
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Newfoundland to New England which suggests a more southerly limit, and
is confirmed by the relatively large number of radiated shannies collected
(19 adults and juveniles; 2,871 larvae) in our study.
The sea snail, Liparis atlanticlls, listed in several publications including

Bigelow and Schroeder (1953) and Perlmutter (1961) as a stray south of
Cape Cod, was found to be very common (555 adults and juveniles) in our
collections.

LISTING OF SEVENTEEN NEW SPECIES FOR THE MARINE WATERS OF CONNECTICUT
Gadidae - Codfishes
Brosme brosme, cusk
Five larval specimens were collected between 1973 and 1977; no adults
were taken.

The larvae were collected at various stations in July of

1973, May of 1976, and August of 1977.

Leim and Scott (1966) and Perlmutter

(1961) report that this fish is found from Newfoundland to Cape Cod and
occurs as a stray as far south as New Jersey, existing between the
depths of 60 and 1,800 ft. These depths are considerably deeper than
most stations sampled at Millstone. The eggs and larvae are buoyant,
however, and were probably transported into the Millstone area from
greater depths. The cusk can be considered as very rare in Connecticut
waters.

Melanogrammus aeglefinus, haddock
Six juvenile haddock were collected by impingement at the intakes of the
power station between May and June, 1978. One larva was collected in

plankton samples in April of 1977.

Perlmutter (1961) and Bigelow and

Schroeder (1953) both report the western Atlantic range of haddock as
Greenland to Cape Hatteras being most abundant from Newfoundland to Cape
Cod. The haddock can be considered very rare in Connecticut waters.
Ophidiidae - Cusk-Eels
Rissola marginata, striped cusk-eel
Twenty-six adult and juvenile specimens were collected at the water intakes of the power station in 1976 (25 specimens between March and April
and one specimen was taken on November 30, 19Z6). Striped cusk-eel
larvae were also collected in 1973, 1974, and 1975 between the months of
June and October. Perlmutter (1961) reports this fish's range as N~w
York to Texas, and generally rare in abundance. The striped cusk-eel
can be considered uncommon in Connecticut waters.
,Scomberesocidae - Sauries
Scomberesox saurus, Atlantic saury
Six juvenile specimens were taken by beach seines in Jordan Cove in
July, 1969. Leim and Scott (1966) report this fish's American Atlantic
Coast range as North Carolina to southern Newfoundland, most commonly

- 9 -

north of Cape Cod. The Atlantic saury can be considered a very rare
occurrence in Connecticut waters.
Fistulariidae - Cornetfishes
Fistularia tabacaria, cornetfish

Fifteen adults were collected at various stations in the Millstone Bight
area during the months of September and October between 1976 and 1978.
Hoese and Moore (1977) and Perlmutter (1961) describe t his fish as a
tropical species ranging from Brazil to Cape Cod and as a stray to Nova
Scotia. It has been reported uncommon for Long Island Sound , New York
(Alperin a nd Shaefer, 1965) and uncommon for the coast of New Jersey
(Milstein and Thomas, 1976) . This fish can be considered as uncommon in
Conne cticut waters .

Syngnathidae - Pipefishes and Seahorses
Hippo campus erectus, lined seahorse
Twelve adults were collected in 1974, 1975, and 1976 at various trawl
stations and at the water intakes of th e power station between the
months of May and November.
Thirty-two seahorse post larvae were also take n by plankton nets betwee n
July a nd October in 1974 and 1975. Perlmutter (1961) and Bigelow a nd
Schroeder (1953) list this fish's range fro m South Carolina to Cape Cod
and as a stray to Nova Scotia.

The lined sea hor se can be considered

uncommon in Connecticut waters .
Priacanthidae - Bigeyes
Pristigenys alta, short bigeye
Five juveniles were collected during August, September, and October of
1975 a nd November of 1973. Caldwell (1962) reports this fish as a
straggler north of Cape Hatteras, North Carolina . Perlmutter (1961)
gives this fi s h' s range as the Caribbean to South Carolina, with young
straying north to ' Cape Cod. It has also bee n li s ted as uncommon for the
coast of New Jersey (Milstein and Thomas, 19 76). The short bigeye can
be co nside red a very rare occurrence in Conne c ticut waters .
Carangidae - Jacks and Pompanos

,

Caranx crysos, blue runner
Twenty-eight adults and juveniles were collected in the Millstone Bight
area from July to November between 1969 and 1977. Hoese and Moore
(1977) report this fish's range as Nova Scotia to Brazil and Perlmutter
( 1961) reports that it is regularly found fro m Brazil to Cape Cod. It
has also been listed as unc ommon to the coast of New Jersey by Milstein
and Thomas (1976). The blue runner can be co nsidered uncommon in the
waters of Connecticut .

- 10 -

Selar crumenophthalmus , bigeye scad

Seven adults and juveniles were t aken during July, October and Novembe r
from 1974 to 1976 . Randall (1968) reports this fish's range as Nova
Scotia to Rio de Janeiro . It has a ls o been r epor te d as uncommon for the
coast of New Je rsey (Mi ls t ein and Thomas, 1976). The bigeye scad can be
considered a very rare o.ccurrence in Connecticut waters.
Trachinotus falcatus, permit
Thirteen juveniles under 35 mm in s tandard length were col lected by
beach seine, in September of 1974, 1975 and 1978 and in August of 1977
and 1978. Perlmutter (1961) reports thi s fish's range a s Brazil to Ca pe
Cod with mostly s mal l fis h, less than 125 mm. J found north of Chesapeake
Bay. It ha s al so been reported as rare for Long Island Sound by Alperin
and Shaefer (1965). The permit ca n be considered a very rare occurrence
in Connecticut waters .
Vome r setapinnis , moonfi sh
Forty- one juven iles were col l ec ted in April, August and September to
November between 1973 a nd 19 76. Hoes e and Moore (1977) list the general
range of this fis h as the Eastern Pacific and both sides of the Atlantic .
Perlmutter (19 61) reports its western Atlantic range as Uruguay to Cape
Cod a nd st ra y ing north to Nova Scotia, but mo st common from Chesapeake
Bay south. The mo o nfi sh can be considered an uncommon o cc urr enc e in the
waters o f Connecticut.
Chaetodontidae - Butterf1yfis hes
Chaetodon ocellatus, spot fin butterf1yfi s h
One juve nil e was collected by impingement at the power station intakes
in November of 1978. Hoese and Moore (1977) list the overall range of
this fish as New England through the Caribbean to Brazil. Th e spotfin
butte rflyfish can b e considered very rare for Connecticut wate rs.

Mugilidae - Mullet s
Mugil ce phalus , strip e d mullet
Throughout the entire study period a total of 374 adult and juvenile
specimens was co llect ed . The s trip ed mull~ was co ll ect e d a t least o nce
during every year of the entire study. The maj ority of ca ptures was by
beach s eines duri ng the summer a nd fall.

Perlmutte r (1961) and Bigelow and Schroeder (1953) report this fish's
western Atlantic range as Brazil to Cape Cod and as a straggler to Nova
Scotia. The striped mu l le t can be considered un common in Connecticut
waters.

- 11 -

Cyclopteridae - Lumpfishes and Snail fishes
Liparis atlanticus, seasnail

Five hundred and fifty- five adult and juvenile seasnails were taken in
the Millstone Bight area between December and April from 1974 through
1978. Perlmutter (1961), Bigelow and Schroeder (1953) and Leim and
Scott (1966) all report this fish's range as from Newfoundland to New
Jersey but rare south of Cape Cod. The seasnail can be considered very
common in Connecticut waters.
Dactylopteridae - Flying Gurnards
Dactylopterus volitans, flying gurnard

Eight adults and juveniles were collected between July and October in
1975 and 1977. Perlmutter (1961) reports the flying gurnard as rare
north of North Carolina and as a stray as far north as Cape Cod. It has
been reported as rare in Long Island Sound, New York by Alperin and
Shaefer (1965). This fish can be considered uncommon for Connecticut
waters.
Pleuronectidae - Righteye Flounders
Glyptocephalus cynoglossus, witch flounder
Eight larval specimens were collected during the months of March, April,
May and August between 1974 and 1977. Leim and Scott (1966) list this
fish's range as both sides of the Atlantic Ocean occurring from the Gulf
of St. Lawrence to Cape Hatteras. Perlmutter (1961) reports its range
in the American Atlantic from Newfoundland to Virginia, found most
abundantly north of Cape Cod. The witch flounder can be considered very
rare in Connecticut waters.
Hippoglossoides platessoides, American plaice
Collections of this species were exclusively larval. A total of ten
specimens was taken between 1973 and 1976 by plankton nets. The larvae
were captured at various stations during the months of May and June.
Leim and Scott (1966) list the range of this fish as both sides of the
Atlantic and in the west from the Gulf of St. Lawrence to Cape Hatteras.
Perlmutter (1961) lists its range in the American Atlantic from Labrador
to Cape Cod and as a straggler south of Ca~e Cod. The American plaice
can be considered a very rare occurence in Connecticut waters.
DISCUSSION
Eleven species previously unlisted for Long Island Sound were generally
found to have ranges south and six had ranges north of Connecticut.
Most of the 17 new species should be considered as strays for Connecticut
waters. However, the seasnail, which is reported as rare south of Cape
Cod should be considered as cornmon to the Connecticut coast; it has been
collected regularly as adults and juveniles at Millstone since our trawl
and impingement studies began . Since the seasnail is a small and
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secretive fish (Bigelow and Schroeder, 1953), it has probably existed
undetected along the Connecticut coast for some time.
Several of the species which are most southerly in distribution have
been listed as uncommon for the coasts of New York and New Jersey. The
cornetfish, the permit, and the flying gurnard are considered rare for
the coast of Long Island, New York by Alperin and Shaefer (1965). The
cornetfish, the blue runner, the short bigeye and the bigeye scad have
been listed as uncommon for the coast of New Jersey by Milstein and
Thomas (1976). These fishes have also been found to be very rare to
uncommon in our study.
Long Island Sound functions as a giant IImixing bowl" with respect to
fish species. It contains a year-round resident population able to
withstand high summer and cold winter water temperatures. The influence
of the Gulf Stream provides a warm water surface pathway for more southerly
and even tropical species to enter the Sound in summer. Cold water
fishes from more northerly areas move into the Sound during the winter
when the waters become quite cold under the influence of the Labrador
Current. Thus many temporary additions to the resident population can
be found in both summer and winter, with summer visitors apparently
predominating.
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SEASONAL UTILIZATION OF THE UPPER THAMES ESTUARY,
CONNECTICUT, BY FISHES

Walter R. Whitworth and Paul C. Mars h

l

The freshwater ichthyofauna of Connecticut was described by Whitworth,
Berrien, and Keller (1968), and the saltwater fishes were listed by
Thomson, Weed, and Taruski (1971). Fishes of the Mystic River (Pearcy
and Richards, 1962) and Thames River estuaries (Tolderlund, 1975; Whitworth ,
Gibbons, Heuer , Johns, and Schmidt, 1975) have also been described, but
seasonal utilization of the upp e r es tuaries has not been documented.
Although saltwater species have penetrated far inland (Tagatz, 1967) and
fres hwater species were found in the lower Thames estuary (Whitworth et
al. 1975) a complete description of fishes in the upper estuary is of
interes t ' becau se sigllificanL nwnuers of individual s of both saltwater
and freshwater species may interact. The purpos e of this study was to
characterize the seasonal occurrence of fishes in the upper 5 km of the
Thames Estuary, Connecticut .

This information was obtained during a study of anadromous fishes in the
Thames River supported, in part, by funds provided by Anadromous Fish
Act (P.L . 89-304) through the Bureau of Sports Fisheries and Wildlife,
and the Connecticut Department of Environmental Protection.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The Thames Estuary (Fig. 1) is formed by the junc tion of the QuinebaugShetucket and Yantic Rivers at Norwich, in eastern Connecticut, and
flows south approximately 26 km to Long Island Sound near New London,
Connecticut . The upper 5 km of the estuary, which receives additional
freshwater from one tributary, has a saltwater wedge approximately
1- 7 m below the surface, except during periods of extremely high freshwater
flow i n early spring. Saliniti es were rarely less than 10 ppt below 5 m
(Soderberg and Bruno, 1971; Whitworth, et al. 1975) and annual water
temperatures ranged from 0 to 28 C. The upper estuary is 3.5 to 2 . 0 km
downstream from dams on the Quinebaug- Shetucket and Yantic Rivers and
these structures are complete barriers to upstream movement by fis h .
Freshwaters be tween the upper estuary and these dams we r e unsuitable for
fish much of the year because of low oxygen, low water flow, high temperature, and pollutants (Whitworth et al. 1975).'
Fishes were collected by gill nets set at 2 wk intervals from October
1972 through November 1973. Nine to 17 sinking nylon nets (1. 1 to 3.1 m
deep by 10.7 to 21.3 m long with 2 .5 to 10.2 em bar mesh) were set from
' the bank toward the middle at randomly selected sites for about 26 hours
beginning in the late afternoon. Six samples for juveniles were taken

lDepartment of Natural Resources Conservation, The University of Connec ticut,
Storrs , Connecticut 06268; Paul C. Marsh is presently with the Department
of Entomology, Fisheries , and Wildlife, University of Minnesota, St . Paul,
Minnoc""t- ....

':;;"11"10
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~Jr Quinebau.o-Shotuckot River

l",,",,~••'" t NORWICH
Trading Cove Brook
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2km

LONG ISLAND SOUND

Figure 1 .

The Thames Estuary , Connecticut . Upper estua r y d e lineated
by broken lines;
solid lines are dams .
Insert shows
lo c ation i n Connecticut.
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by seine be tween June and September 1973 at three sites with a 1 .2 by
15.2 m seine (6.4 rom nylon stretch mesh). Specimens were occasionally
collected by angling from April through October 1973. The se collections
of fishes and those from t he previous four years reported from the upper
5 km of the estuary .by Whitworth et al. (1975) wer e summarized by seas.on

(winter was January through March, spring was April through June, summer
was July through September and fall was October through December).
Seasonal utilization of the upper estuary was evaluated by calculating
(1) the percent use of the estuary each season by saltwater and freshwater
species (number of species/total number of species for the year), (2)
the percent of saltwater and freshwater species that occurred 1, 2, 3 ,
and 4 seasons, and (3) the percent of saltwater and freshwater species
that were only found in one sea son that utilized each season, and graphically interpreting the data.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The nwnbcr of saltwater species (Table 1) that. uti 1 i 7.ed the upper Thames
Estuary was similar in spring, summer, and fall and lower in winter
whereas many more freshwater species (Table 2) occurred in spring and
summer than in fall and winter (Table 3) . Both freshwater and saltwater
species that occurred in only one season (Table 4) followed the same
general pattern as total species except that freshwater species were
confined to spring and summer only.
Percentage occurrence during all four seasons was greater for freshwater
than saltwater species (Table 5). The number of fre s hwater species
present and the ratio of number of freshwater to saltwater species were
both greater than in other areas (Table 6). Furthermore, over 34% of
individuals collected by gill nets in 1972-1973 and over 61% of those
taken by seine in 1973 were freshwater species. These relative abundances
of freshwater fish were far greater than previously reported from upper
estuaries (Pearse, 1936, 1950; Gunter, 1956, 1961).
The unique abundance of freshwater species and individuals in the upper
Thames Estuary was probably due primarily to the two dams which prevented
movement upstream . Although available freshwater habitat was seve rely
restricted in the upper estuary, freshwater species had access to the
limited freshwater areas and may have been present in the saltier water
for only short periods of time during feeding or other activities. The
paucity of freshwater species in othe r upper estuaries is probably not
due to inability of fish to survive in that habitat, but rather because
more favorable areas are available upstream and . their movement to those
regions is not restricted.
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Tabl e 1.

Seasonal checklist of saltwater fishes found in the northern 5 km of
the Thames Estuary , Connecticut .

Season
Species

AZosa aestivalis (Mit ch ill) blueback herring
A. mediocris (Mitchill) hickory s ha d
A. pseudoharengus (Wilson) alewi fe
A. sapi di ssima (Wi lson ) American shad
Anahoa mitchilZi (Valenciennes) bay anchovy
AnguiZLa Y'ostrata (Le sueur) American eel
Apeltes quadracus (Mitchill) fours pine stickleback
Brevoortia tyPannu8 (Latrob e ) Atlantic me nhaden
Caranx hippos (Linnaeus) crevalle jack
Clupea harengus Linnaeus Atlantic herring
Cynosci on l'egalis (Bloch and Schneider) weakfish
Cyprinodon variegatus Lac;pede sheepshead minnow
Fundulus heteroclitus (Linnaeus) mummichog
F . majalis (Walbaum) striped killifish
Gas terosteus acuZeatu8 Linnae us threespine stickleback
Gobiosoma bos ci (Lacepede ) naked goby
Menidia beryZlina (Cope) tidewater s i lver side
M. menidia (Linnaeus) Atlantic silverside
MerZucrJius bilinearis (Mitchill) silver hake
Mic1'ogadus tomaod (Walbaum) Atlan tic tomcod
Morone americana (Gmelin) white perch
M. saxatilis (Walbaum) striped bass
MugiZ curema Va lenciennes white mullet
Myoxocephalus octodecemspinosus (Mitchill) longhorn sculp in
Osme1'Us mo1'dax (Mitchi ll) rainbow smelt
PaPalichthys dentatus (Linnaeus) summer flounder
P. obZongus (Mit chill) fourspot f l o under
Pomatomus saltatrix (Linnaeus) bluefish
~ionotu8 aa1'olinus (Linnaeus) northern searob!n
Pseudopleuronectes ame1'icanus ( Walbaum) winter f l ounde r
Pungitiu8 pungitius (Linnaeus ) nin espine stickleback
Scombe1' sCOmb1'U8 Linnaeus Atlantic mackerel
Scophthalmus aqU08us (Mitchill) windowpane
Squalus acanthias Linnaeus spiny dogfish .
St1'ongylul'a manna (Walbaum) Atlantic needle fish
Syng nathuB fuscus Storer northern pipefis h
Tautoga onitis (Linnaeus) tautog . . . . . .
Trinectes maculatus (Block and Schneider) hogchoker
U1'ophycis ChUBS (Walbaum) red hake

Sp

Su

F

x

x

X
X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

W

X

X

X

X
X

X
X
X

X

X
X

X
X

x
X

X

X

X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X

X
X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X
X

x

X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X
X

X

x
X

X

X

x

Table 2.
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the Thames Estuary , Conne c ti cut .

Season

Species

Sp

Su

F

w
X

Castostomu8 cammer-Boni (Lacepede) wh i te sucker
Cyprinus carpio Linnaeus carp
Esox niger Le sueur chain pickerel
Etheostoma olm8tedi Storer tessellat ed darte r
FUndulus diaphanuB (Lesueur) banded killi f i sh
Ictalurus catus (Linnaeus) white cat f ish
I . nebuZosu8 (Les ueur) brown bullh ead
Lepomis auritu8 (Linnaeus) redbreast sunfis h
L. cyanelluB Rafinesque green sunfish
L. gibbo8u8 (Li nnaeus) pumpkinseed
L. macrochi rus Rafinesque bluegi ll
Micropteru s dolomieui Lacepede smallmouth bass
M. salmoides (Lac~p~de) largemouth bass . . .
Notemigonu8 crysoleucas (Mitchi1l) golden s hiner
Notropis oornutus (Hitchill) common shiner
N. hudsoniu8 (Clinton) spot tail shiner
Perea f lavescens (Mitchill) yellow perch
Pomoxis nigPOmaculatuB (Lesueur) b la ck c rappi e
SaUna gairanepi Ri chardson rainbow trout
S. t~tta Linnae us brown trout
Salve linus fontinalis (Mitchill) brook trout
Semotilua corpora lis (Hitch ill) fallfi s h

Table 3.

Specie s
Freshwater
Saltwater

Table 4.

Spec i es
Fre shwater
Saltwater

x

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X
X

X

X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X

X

X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X

X

Perce nt age of total sa l twat e r or f r e shwat e r s peci e s that utilized the
Upp e r Thames Estuary during e a ch season.
Number of
Species
22

39

Spring

Sununer

Fall

Winter

86
59

91

54
64

50

64

33

Pe rcentage distribution by s e a s on of saltwa ter or fre s hwater s pec ie s
found in only one season in the Uppe r Thame s Es tuary.
Number of
Spec i e s
22

39

Spring

Suuuner

Fa ll

Winter

40
25

60
31

0
31

0
12
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Table 5.

Species

Percentage dis tr i but io n of to ta l sa ltwater or fre s hwate r species by
number of s~aso n s of occurrenc~ in the Upp~r Thames Estuary, Connecticut.
Number of
Species

1

2

3

4

22
39

23
41

23

4
20

50
20

Freshwater
Saltwater

Table 6.

Number of Seasons

Util ization of upper estuaries by

Lo ca tion
Yaquina R., Or.
Sheepscot R., Me.
Mystic R., Ct.
Salt Marsh Estua ry , Ga .
Eas t Lagoon, Tx.
Copano & Aransas Bays, Tx.
st. John R., N.S.
Verm ill ion Bay , La.
Newport, R • • N.C.
Eas t R. , F1Neusey, N.C.
Carquinez St., Ca.
Newport R. , G• .
Mirami chi R. , N.B.
Delaware R. , D1.
San Pablo & Su i sun Bays, C•.
St. Johns R., F1.
Nort h R., Ma.
Delawa ce R., D1.
Thames R., Ct.

fis h~s .

No. of

No. of

Freshwater
Species
(F)

Saltwater
Species

0
0
1
3
2
3
1
8
5
15

12
11
18
18
12
16
55
12
16
22

18

(5)

29
34
58
67
42
48
13

76
22
62
45
39
61
60
38
44
115
25
34
39

(F, s)
Ra tio

0
0
.017
.044
.048
. 062
.0 76
. 105
.227
.241
.266
.282
.295
.300
.3 15
.364
.478
.480
.490
.564

Authoritl
Pearcy and Meyers (1974)
Stickney ( 1959)
Pearcy and Ri chards (1962)
Dahlberg & Odum (1970)
Arnold eet a!. ) (1960)
Gunter (1969)
Trites (1960)
No rden (1966)
Turner & Johnson (1973)
Tagatz & Wilkens (1973)
Tagatz & Dudley (1961)
Messersmith (1966)
Dah1becg (1972)
McKenzi e (1959 )
Raney, Schuler & Denocourt (1968)
Ganssle (1966)
Tagatz (1967)
Fiske,Watson & Coat~s (1966)
deSylv3, Kalber & Schuste r (1962)
Present Study
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A LOCALIZED, OVER- WINTERING POPULATION OF
THE MOSQUITOFISH, GAMBUSIA AFFINIS I N CONNECTICUT

1
Charles Steinmetz , Jr . and Bru ce Boehm ,2

~

On October 12, 1973, a n
fis h , Cambusia affinis,
of Southern Connecticut
seq uently, mosquitof is h

accidental find of a large population of mosqu i to was mad e in a small pond located on t he ca mpus
State College in New Have n , Connecticut. Sub were also collected in a small lagoon a nd pond
n ea r the site of the original find . Th e purpose of our st udy was to
d e termine the fa c tor s responsible for the survival of th e se fi.sh in an
area north of th eir reporte d range and also to delineat e the i r distribution
in the s urrounding watershe d.
The critical northern geographic boundary of nativ e mo sq uit ofis h i n the
0

United States i s 40 N l ati tud e (Krumholz, 1948). Many introd uctions
have been ma de north of this boundary particularly in the western and
ce ntral United s tate s (Rees, 1945 ; Trautman, 1957; a nd Otto, 197 3 ; among
others). In the northeastern Un i t e d States , New J e rs ey is generally
cited as th e ~orthern limit of surviving populati on s of mosquitofish
(Hubbs and Lagler, 1964 and Perlmutter, 1961). No s uc cessfu l introduction s
have b ee n reporte d for Connecticut waters.

METHODS AND MATERIALS
Study Area. The original find of the mo s quitofish was made in the
Campus Pond. Subsequent finds were also made in the Campus Lagoon and
nearby Beaver Pond . The three water bodies are known co lle ctively as
the Beave r Ponds. The Campus Pond and Campus Lagoo n are relatively
s mall bodi es of water with a surface area of about 2.6 and 32 . 2 hec ta res
respectively and are loca t e d on the Southern Connecticut State College
Campus. The Beaver Pond is adjacent to the Southern Campus a nd has a
s urfa ce area of a bout 6 .4 he ctares. The Beaver Ponds and the surrounding
watershed area of the West River were extensively sampled in order to
de termine the extent of the dist ribution of the mo s quitofish.
A water connection exists between the Campus Pond and the Campus Lagoon
through an under g round pipe line that functions as both a n inlet and an
outlet . The Campus Pond is also supplied with water from some campus
buildings and adjacent surface run - off . The Ca mpu s Lagoon waters and
Beaver Pond a r e co nnec ted by an underground pipeline. All three bodies
of water fl ow eve ntu a lly into the West River.
Collecting Methods . Sp eCimens for our study were colle c ted from February ,
1976 through February , 1977. The Beave r Pond s were sampled at least
once a month . Captures were not always made eve n when sightings of

1

Department o f Biol ogy, Southern Connecticut Stat e College , New Haven,
Connec ticut, 06415; pre sen t addre ss (B B) : 18 Lawrence Avenu e , Avo n,
... , _ . . . ,...,,...,..,.,
,.,~-- - -
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mosquito fish were f reque nt.

A selected number of mos qu itofis h were

pres erved, nleasured and sexed (Table 1). Nineteen additional collecting
sites were also selected in th e general wate r s hed area of the Beaver
Ponds and West Ri ver . Each of these sites was sampled at least three
times during the spring, su~ner and fall of the s ampling period. Fish
were collected pr i mar- ily by standard minnow s ei nes with a smaller mes hed
section of about 3.2 mm sewn i nt o the ce nte r and by a dipnet of about

3 .0 mm mesh.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Sightings in addition to th e captures of 243 fish during the period of
sampling and also at various ot her times f rom 1973 to t h e pres e nt showed

that the Connecticut mo squitofish appear to be r est ricted in their
distribution to the Beave r Ponds. Not a singl e sight i ng or capture was
made in the 19 selected sites i n the West River a nd drai nage area.
Further, the number of fish captured and sightings strongly i ndicate
that mos quitofis h survive and over-winter i n on l y the Ca mpus Pond . The
wate rs of t hi s pond were generally 2- 5 C higher durin g the sampling
period due to an influx of heated water ( 10 C) released on an intermittent basis from the college Power Plant. The s u rface of th e Campus
Pond never fr oze comp letely i n 1976 or 1977 even though complete ic e
cover was record e d on both th e Campus Lagoon and Beaver Pond in 1977.
The Campus Po nd is thu s an environme nt in which temperatures are artifically
e levated so that mosqu itofish are ca pable of surviving dur i ng the
relatively cold Connect icut winters .
Wh ile mosqu i to fis h can successfully over- winter in t he Camp us Pond, th e y
are apparently eli minated in the colder waters of the Campus Lagoon and
Beaver Pond in the winter . The populations in these two ponds ar e then
apparently r ep l e nished by migration and subsequent reprodu ction of
1Il0squitofish from the Campus Pond during the warmer months of the year.
It should be noted here that fie ld observations have rev ealed no evidence
to date that mosqu it ofis h pa ss the wi nter hibernating in the mud at the
bottom of the ponds. Rees (1945) also made the same observation in Utah
waters.
Mosquitofish have survived at least six winters to date in the heat-augmented
waters of the Campus Pond. These fish have been maintaine d at only some
2-5 C above amb ient t empe rat ures and thus seem to be a f a irly coldresistant species . Should t he ir survival continue thro ugh the years, it
is likely thes e Connecticut mosquito f~ sh will withstand cold beyond the
pres ent limits . Thi s future population would thus be an excellent
sourc e of fis h for possibl e in tro duc tion into other ponds i n Connecticut
and ne arby states .

-25Table 1.

Numb er , sexual composit ion and total lengths (mm) of 153 selected 8
mosquitofish collec ted i n the beaver ponds from 2-12-76 to 2-4-77.

Where

No.

No.

Col l ected

Mal e

Female

Campu s Pond

Mean Length

Length Range

Male

Hal e

Female

Length Range
Female

2

6

27 .5

21.5 - 28.0

38.3

26.0 - 45.4

5

7

29.7

24 . 0 - 31.0

36 . 2

29.5 - 43.0

1

4

32 .5

32.5

35.1

27.0 - 41.5

3

16

28 . 3

30 . 0

33 . 2

25 . 0 - 36 . 4

34.3

31.0

26 . 0

2

Beaver Pond

a.

37.5

1

11

20 . 5

20.5

26.5

19.0 - 30.5

2

3

28 . 3

26 . 5 - 29 . 0

27 . 7

25.0 - 29.5

3

11

24.3

21.5 - 27.0

21.0

12.5

21.8

14.5 - 27.0

8

Ca mpu s Lagoon

Mean Length

.

34.5

3

18

13.6

12.0

14.0

21.0

21.0

2

1

26.8

26 . 5 - 27.0

21.0

21.0

1

13

26.0

26.0

26.7

21.0 - 34.5

2

8

27.5

27.0 - 28.0

24.2

19.0 - 31.0

4

9

25.0

21.0 - 27.5

19.5

16 . 5

- 21.0

1

20.0

20.0

6

21.5

18 .0 - 22.0

Ninety fish were not sexed or measured.
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FURTHER ADDITIONS TO, AND NOTES ON,
THE FRESHWATER ICHTHYOFAUNA OF CONNECTICUT

·
. r l.. 3
Walt e r R . Wh ltwo
rt hI , P eter M·lnla 2 ,an d R0 b ert 0
.. rC1G1

Fishes fo und within the fr es hwaters of Connecticut v.'ere doc umented by
Behnke and Wetzel (1960), Kendall (1908), Linsl ey (1844), Marcy (1976a
and b), St e irunet z a nd Boehm (1980), Thorpe (1942), Whitwo r th, Berrien,
and Kelle r (1968), Whitworth, Gibbons, Heuer, Johns a nd Schmi.dt (1975) ,
Whitworth and Marsh (1980), and Whitworth and Schmidt (1971). The pur-

pose of th is paper is to add additional fishes to thos e that ma y be
found in the freshwalers of Connecticut, and to add more information

about two s pe c i es prev iously reported within the freshwaters of this
s tate.
Charles Phillips, Conne c ti c ut Departme nt of Environmental Protection,
and Ronald Klattenberg a nd Martin Solomon, Northeast Utilities, g racio u s ly
s hare d their knowledge of the f res hwater fish fauna of Conne cticut with
us.

INTRODUCED FRESHWATER FISHES
Amia cal va Linnaeus, bowfin .
Thi s s pec i es was stocked b y individuals in lake s as a sport fis h during
the last 6 years. All known populations were chemically treated by the
Department of Envi ro nmental Protection. Introductions motivated by
sport fishing may have been the source of the stock reported by Th orpe
(1942), howeve r, tha t population failed to r ep rodu ce.
Ictalurus natalis (Lesueur), yellow bullhead.
Numerous (gill ne t samples) in CandlewQod Lake since 1976.
Ictalurus punc tatus (Rafinesque), channel catfish.
More widely distributed than reported (Whitworth et a1. 1968), throughout
most of the Connecticut River below Enfield Dam.
Umbra limi (Kirtland), central mudminnow.
Oc cas io nal s pecimens have been ca ught on the intake screens at the
Connecticut Yankee pla nt, East Haddam, Connecticut, since 1976.

1

Department of Nat ural Resources Co nservation, The University of
Connecticut, Storrs, CT.

2

3

Connecticut Department of Environmental Protection, Waterford, CT.
Connecticu t DeDartment of Environmental Protection, Middlebury, CT.
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ADVENTITIOUS VISITORS FROM SALTWATER
Ba i rd i ella c h rys ur a (Lacepede), silver perch.
Numerous specimens captured in trap net at the mouth of th e COJin ec ticuL
River fro m Septemb er. to October, 1973.
Leiostomu s xanthurus Lacepede, spot .

Numerous spe cime ns captured in a trap set at th e mouth of l he Con nect i cut
River from September to Oc tober, 1973.

Menticirrhus

s~xat i lis

(Bloch a nd Sc hn eider ), northern ki ngfish .

Collected in the Thames River Estuary Octo ber , 1970, at the mouth of
Poquetunuck Cove .

Selene vorne-.£. (L i nnaeus), lookdowll.
Captured i n a trap net October , 1973, at t he mouth of th e Conn e cticut
Ri ver .

POSSIBLE ANADROMOUS FISHES
Dorosoma .c epedianum (Lesueur), gizzard ShCld.

Ca ugh t Ly commercial s had fisherman i n 1976 abo ut 1 . 5 miles north of t he
mouth of the Co nn ecticut River. Apparently sp ec i mens of this species
ar e moving up the coast fron] stocks in the mid At l antic states a nd were
recently reported i n the Huds on River (Bee be, perso nal commun icat ion).
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APPENDIX I
CHECKLIST OF KNo"l-! CONNECTICUT FISH SPECIES
KLY:

r.~ =

r=ine; F

CCMrn NAME

=

freshwater; (I)

=

introduced

OCCURRENCE

SCIENTll' IC NN1E

Myxinidae-hagfishes
Atlantic hagfish

Nyx ine gl.uti nosa

M

Linn...'=teus

Petromyzantidae-lampreys
American brook lamprey
Sea lBrrprey

F

Lampetm lamo ttei (Lesueur)
Petromyzon marinuc Linnaeus

M-F
Odontaspididae-sand tiger s

Sand tiger

Odontaapis taurus (Rafinesque)

Alopiidae- thresher sharks
Thresher shark .

Alopias vulpinus

M

(Bonnaterre)

Larmidae-mackerel shark s
Shortfin llEko

H

Isurus

o~Jrinchus

f:l.finesque

Carcharhinidae- requiem sharks
Sancbar
Blue shark
Srrooth dogfish

M
H
M

Carcharhinus milmrti (Val enciennes )
Prion(JfJe g lauca (Linnaeus)
Mustelu s canis (Hitchill)

Sphyrnidae-harrroorh"ad· sharks
Srrooth harrroorhead

H

Sphy,>rza zygaena (Linnaeus )

Squal idae-dogfish sharks
Spiny dogfish

11

Squalus (JfJanthias Linnael.ls
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CCMm NAME

SC IENl'IFIC NAHE

OCCl.Jl\REOCE

Rajidae- skates
Cl earnose skate
Li ttle skate
Bamcloor skate
Winter skate

Raja egZanteria Bos c
Raja "rinaaea l'litchill
Raja Zaevis Hitchill
Raja oae7Zata Mitchill

H
M
11
~!

Dasyatidae-stingrays
Roughtail stingray

}~ lidbatidae-eagle

Bullnose ray
C=ose r ay

Dasyatis aentroura

M

(Mitch ill)

r ays

M

M

/JyUobatis fremi nvi Uei Les ueur
Rhinoptera bonasus (Hitchill)

Acipenseridae-sturgeons
Shortnose s turgeon
Atlantic s turgeon

H-F
M-F

Acipense r breviroatrum Lesueur
Aaipenaer ox yrhynchus Hi t chill

Ar!ri.idae-bowfin
Bowfin

F(I)

Amia calva Linnaeus

Elopidae- tarpons
Ladyfis h

11

Elops.

Sctu !'U s

Linnaeus

Anguillidae-freshwater eels
American eel

I1-F

AnguiUa rostrata (Lesueur)

Congridae- conger eels
Conger eel

M

Conger oceanir:us (tlitchill)
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NAMES OF cmNECTIaJr FISHES

~IENTIFIC

OCCURRENCE

NAME

Clupeidae-herrings
Bl ueback herring

,:i ckory s;,ad
Alewife
American Shad
Lar ge- scaled nenhaden
At :taritic IreOhaden
Atlantic herring
Gizzard Shad
Rotmd herring

H-F
M
M-F
H-F
M
M
M
M-F
M

Alosa aestivalis Q1itchill)
Alosa medioar is Q1itchill)
Alosa pseudoharengus (Wilson)
Al osa sapi dissima CWilson)
Brevoortia breviaaudata Goode
Brevoortia tyr annus (Latrobe)
Clupea harengus Linnaeus
Dorosoma aepedianum (Lesueur)
Etrumeus teres (DeKay)

Engraulidae-anchovie s
Striped anchovy
Bay anchovy

M

11

Anahoa hepsetus (Linnaeus)
Anahoa mit ahi II i (Valenciennes)

Salmonidae-salmon and trout
Sockey e salmon
Rotmd whitefish
Rainbow trout
Atlantic salmon
Brown trout
Brook trout
Lake trout

F(I)
F
F(I)
M-F(I)
M- F (I)
F
. F(I)

Oncorhynahus nerka CWalbaum)
FTosopium aylindraaeum (Pallas)
Salma gairdneri Richardson
Salmo Balar Linnaeus
Salma trutta Linnaeus
Salve linus fontinalis Q1itchill)
Salve linus namayaush (Wa lbaun)

Osrreridae-srrelts
Rainbow srrelt

M-F

Osmerus mordax Q1itchill)

UnDridae-11llcbri.nnows
Central nudninnow

F (I)

Umbra limi (Kirtland)

Esocidae-pikes
Redfin pickerel

Northern pike
Chain pickerel

F
F(I)
F

Esox amerioanus Gmelin
Esox luaius Linnaeus
Esox niger Lesueur
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SCIENTIFI C NAME

aM1)N NAl1E

Synodontidae -lizardfishes
Inshore lizardfish

Simodus ; oetens

M

(Linnaeus )

Cyprinidae -mirmcws and carps
Stone rolle r
Goldfish
Carp
Cutlips minncw

Ide

I

Golden shiner
Bridle shiner
CalIIQil shi ner
Spottail shiner
Rosyface s hiner
Bl1.mtnose minncw
Fathead mirmcw
Bl acknose dace
Longnose dace
Creek chub
Fallfish
Pe arl dace
Tench

F(I)
F (I)
1' (1)
F
F(I)
F
F

F
F
F
F
1'(1)
F
F
l'
l'
l'
1' (1 )

Campos toma anoma~um (Rafinesque)
Carassius auratu s (Linnaeus )
Cyprinus carpio Linnaeus
Exog~os sum maxi~ ~ingua (Lesueur)
Leueiseus idus (Linnaeus )
Notemigonus eryso~eu ea s (Hitchill)
Notr opis bifre natus (Cope)
Notropi s eornutus (llitchill)
Notropi B hudBonius (Clinton)
Notropis rubeUus (Agassiz)
Pimepha ~es notatus (Rafinesque )
Pimepha ~es prome ~as Rafinesque
Rhiniehthys atratu~u8 (Hermann)
Rhini ehthys eataraetae (Va lenciennes )
Semotilus atrom=u ~ atus (Ni tchill)
Semotilu s eorporaLis (Hitchill)
Semoti~us margari t a (Cope)
Tinea tinea (Linnaeus )

Catostamidae-suckers
\<.hite s ucker
Creek chubsucker

F
F

Cato s tomus eommersoni (Lacepede)
Er i myz on ob~ongus (t1it chill)

I c taluridae-freshwater catfi shes
I-hi te catfish
Bl a ck bullhead
Yellcw bullhead
Brcwn bullhead
Channel catfish

F(I)
F(I)
1'(1)
F

F(I)

Ieta~ur,"s eatus (Linnaeus)
Ietalurus melas (Rafinesque)
Ieta l urus natalis (Lesueur)
I etalurus nebu~osus (Lesueur)
I e tal u rus punetat u s (Rafinesque)

Percops idae - trout-per ches
Trout-perch

F

Pereop sis omiseomayeus (Walbaum)
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SCIENTIFIC NAME

C<l'UJN NAME

Batrachoididae-toadfishes
Oyster toadfish

Opsanus tau (Linnaeus)

M

Lophiidae- goosefishes
Goosefish

Lophius ameriaanu8 Valenciennes

M

Gadidae- codfishes
Cusk

Fourbeard lJockling
Atlantic cod

Burbot
Haddock
Silver hake
At l antic tancod
Pol lack
Red hake

Spotted hake
White hake

M
M
M
F
M

11
H
H
M
H
M

BI'osme brosme (lfuUf':C)
Enahe l yopus eimbrius (Linnaeus)
Gadus morhua Linnaeus
Lota lota (Linnaeus)
Melanogrammus aeglefinus (Linnaeus)
Merlueeius bi linearis (Mitchill)
Mierogadus tomeod (Walbaum)
Pollaehius virens (Linnaeus)
Urophyeis ChU35 (VJalbaum)
Urophusia regius (Walbaum)
Urophyeis tenuis (Mitchill )

Ophidiidae-cusk-eels and brotulas
Striped cusk- eel

M

Rissola marginata (DeKay)

Zoarcidae- eelpouts
Ocean pout

M

Maer020arces americanuB

(Bloch and Schneider)
i;J<ocoetidae-flyingfishes md halfbe&-s
Halfbeak

M

Hemiramphus sp .

Bel onidae-needlefishes
Atl antic needlefish

Strongy lura marina (Walbaum)

Scomberesocidae-sauries
Atl antic saury

Seomberesox saurus (Walbaum)
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C(M-KlN NAME

OCCURRENCE

SCIENI'IFIC NN1E

Cyprinodontidae-killifishes
Sheepshead rninncw
Banded ki llifish
M.mmichog
Spotfin killifish
Striped kil lifish
RaiTl\vater killifish

Cyprinodon vQriegat uB Lacepede
Fun du l UB di aphanuB (Lesueur)
Fundul us he t eroc Zi tus (Linnaeus)
Fundu lus l uciae (Bair d)
Fundu lus maj alis (Walbat.nn)
Luoania par va (Baird)

M

M- F
M
M
M

11

Poeci l iidae- l ivebearers
Hosquitofish

F(I)

Gambusia affin i s

(Baird and Girard)

Atherinidae-silversides
TidBvater silverside
Atlantic silverside

f.fenidia beryUina (Cope)
Menidia menidi a (Linnaeus)
Gas terosteidae- sticklebacv~

Foorspine stickl eback
Brook stickl eback
Threespine stickl eback
31acks potted sticldeb2.cK
Ninespine stickleback

M-F
F

11
M

11

ApeUes quadracus ~Iitchill)
Cu l ae a i ncon s t ans (Kirt land)
Gas t ero steus aculeatus Linnaeus
Ga s t er ooteus wheatZandi Putruun
PUngitius pungitius (Linnaeus)

Fistulari idae- cornetfishes
Bluespotted cornetfish

M

Fi s t u Zaria t abacaria Linnaeus

Syngnathidae-pipefishes and seahorses
Lined seahorse
Northern pipefish

M
N

Hi ppocampus e re ctus Perry
Syngnathus f Uscus Storer

Percichthyidae-temperate basses
ihite perch
Striped bass

M- F
M-F

Mor one ameri cana (Gnelin)
Morone saxatiZis (l-lalbaun)

Serranidae- sea basses
Black sea bass

M

Centropris t is s t riata (Linnaeus)
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CCi'MlN NA!-1E

SCIDIITIF1C NAME

OCCURRENCE

Centrarchidae- sunfishes
Rock bass
Banded sunfish
Redbreasted sunfish
Green sunfish
Pumpkinseed
Bluegill
anallJrouth bass
Largarouth bass
White crappie
Black crappie

F (1)
F
F
F(1)
F
F(I)
F(1)
F(1)
F(I)
F (1)

Amb Zop Zi te s rupe s tris (Rafinesque)
Enneaeanthus obeSUB (Girard)
wpomis auri tuB (linnaeus)
Lepomis eyaneZ?us Rafinesque
wpomis gib.':>osus (Linnaeus)
Lepomis maoroohirus Rafinesque
Mier opterus doZomieui Lasepede
Mieropte rus saZmoides (Lacepede)
Pomoxis annuZaris Rafinesque
Pomoris nigromaeuZatus (Lesueur)

Percidae-perches
Swamp darter
Tessellated darter
Yell"", perch
Walleye

F
F
F
F(1)

Etheostoma fusiforme (Girard)
Etheostoma olmstedi Storer
Per ea flaveseens (Mitchill)
Stiz ostedeion vitrewn (Hitchill)

Priacanthidae-bigeyes
Short bigeye

M

Pr is tige nys aZ ta (Gill)

Pomatamidae-bluefishes
Bluefish

Pomatomus BaZtatrix (Linnaeus)

Rachycentridae-cobi as
Cobia

Raehyeentron eanadwn (Linnaeus)

Echene:i.dae-raroras
Shark sucker

t1

Ec heneis nauorates Linnaeus
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OCCURRENCE

SCIENTIFIC NAl1E

Carangidae-j acks and pcr.-panos

I\f:d.can porrpatlO
Blue runner
Crevalle jack
Round scad
Pilotfish
Bigeye scad
Loci<chm
Banded rudderf i sh
Florida panpano
Permit
Atlantic moonfish

H
M
N
M
M
H
N

AZectis erini tis (Mitchill)
Caranx cr ysos (t1itchill)
Caranx hippos (Linnaeus)
Decapterus punctatu s (Agass iz)
Ncrucr ates ductor (Linnaeus)
SeZar crumenophthaZmus (Bloch)
SeZene vomer (Linnaeus)
Ser'ioZa zonata (t1itchill)
Trachinotus caroZinus (Linnaeus)
Trachinotus faZcatus (Linnaeus)
Vomer setapinnis (Mitchill)

M

M
11
M

Sparidae-porgies

Stenotomus chrysops (Linnaeus)

Scup

Sciaenidae-druns
Silver perch
Weakfish
Spot
Northern kingfish

M
M
H
N

Bairdie Ua chrysura (Lace~de)
CynoBcion r egaZis (Bloch and Schne;~r)
Le i ostomus x anthurus Lacepede
Menticir rhus saxatilis
(Bloch and Sdmeider)

Hullidae-goatfishes
Red goatfish

M

IJuUUB crur atu s J ordan and Gilbert

Chaetodontidae-butterflyfishes
Foureye butterflyfish
Spotfin butterflyfish

H
M

Chaetodon capistratus Linnaeus
Chaetodon oceZZatus Bloch

Labridae-wrasses
Tautog
Curmer

H

H

Tautoga oniti s (Linnaeus)
Taut ogoZabrus adspers us (Walbaum)
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CCMm NAME

SCIENTIFIC NAl1E

OCCURRENCE

Mugilidae-mullets
Striped mullet
I'hite mullet

MugiZ cepha~us Linnaeus
MugU curema Valenciermes

11

"Sphyraenidae-barracudas

Northern sermet

Sph yraena

H

borea~is

DeKay

Stichaeidae-pricklebacks
Radiated sharmy

M

Ulvaria subbifurcata

(Storer)

Pholidae-gurmels
Rock gurmel

M

Pholis gunnellus

(Linnaeus)

Anarhichadidae-wolfishes
Atlantic wolffish

Anarhichas lupus Linnaeus

M

Arnmodytidae-sand lances
Ameri can sand l ance

Ammodytes americanus DeKay

M

Gobiidae-gobies
Naked goby
Seaboard goby

M
M

Gobiosoma bosci (Lacepede)
Gobiosoma ginsburgi

Hil debrand and Schroeder
Trichiuridae-cutlassfishes
Atl antic cutl assfish

M

Trichiurus lepturus Linnaeus

Sccnbridae-mackerels and tunas
Chub mackerel
Atlantic mackerel

M

M

Scomber japonicus Houttuyn
Scomber scombrus Linnaeus

Stramateidae-butterfishes
Butterfish

H

PepriZus triacanthus

(Peck)
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SCIENI'IFIC NAIf";

OCCURRENCE

Triglidae-s earobins
Northern searobin
Striped searobin

~ionotus carotinus
~ionotus evo tans

11
M

(Linnaeus)
(Linnaeus)

Cottidae-sculpins
SlilLy sculpin
Sea raven
Grubby
Longhorn sculpin

F
M
M
M

Shorthorn sculpin

M

Cottus cognatus Richardson
Hemitripterus americanus (Crnelin)
Myoxocephatus aenaeus (Hitchill)
Myoxocephatus octodecemspinosus
(t'litchill)
MyoxocephaZus scorpius (Linnaeus)

Cyclopteridae-lumpfishes
illnpfish
Seasnail
Striped seasnail

H
11
M

Cyc topterus tumpus Linnaeus
Liparis atlanticus (Jordan and Evennann)
Liparis Liparis (Llnnaeus)

Dactylopteridae-flying gumards
Flying gumard

M

Dactytopterus volitans (Linnaeus)

Bothidae-lefteye flounders
&nallIrouth flotmder
Sunner flotmder
Fourspot flounder
Windowpane flounder

M
M
M

11

Etropus microstomus (Gill)
Paralichthys dentatus (Linnaeus)
Paralichthys oblongus (Hitchill)
Scophthalmus aquosus (11itchill)

Pleuronectidae-righteye flounders
Witch flounder
plaice
YellCMtail flounder
&moth flounder
Winter flounder
~rican

11
M
M
M

M

Glytocephalu8 cynoglo8su8 (Linnaeus)
Hippoglossoides ptatessoides (Fabricius)
Limanda ferruginea (Storer)
Liopsetta putnami (Gill)
Pseudopleuronecte s americanus (Walbaun)

Soleidae-soles
. Hogchoker

M

Trineates maculatus
(Bloch and Schlleider)

